<<Timestamp>>

Primary Investigator (PI) Name: <<Primary Investigator (PI) Name>>
PI Organization: <<PI Organization>>
PI Phone: <<PI Phone>>
Additional Personnel Names: <<Additional Personnel Names>>

Study Title: <<Study Title>>
IBC Protocol Number: <<IBC Protocol Number>>

Briefly describe and explain the reason for the revision and/or amendment: <<Briefly describe and explain the reason for the revision and/or amendment>>

Are you changing, adding, and/or deleting any of the following from your study: <<Are you changing, adding, and/or deleting any of the following from your study>>

The undersigned accept(s) responsibility for the study, including adherence to any federal or state regulation; IBC policies and procedures; requirements of the granting agency (if applicable); and all USM policies regarding research conduct, safety and security. In the case of student studies, the faculty supervisor and the student share responsibility for adherence to policies.

PI Signature: <<PI Signature>>

How easy was it to use this Google Form? <<How easy was it to use this Google Form?>>
1=Difficult 5=Easy

Any comments about the use of this Google Form? <<Any comments about the use of this Google Form>>